
1 had Hlp Disease when y(oUng, followed Lby Varloose Veins in niyi ewhich have been large ever since. For a long Lime 1 have had VarlooseUI cers and Erysipelas in my leg and ankle of the saine side, which haslaid nie mp a great (leal of the tne. I cominenced trcatmnient last Aprilwth HISTOGENETIC MEDICINE and have only had one attackSince cornmencing treatmnent. I only took two lots of medicine and have been sornuch benefited that I have been able ta work ail sumnmer. I recomrnendail so afflicted to try the treatiment.
.S7eftenier 9, 1891. JABEZ 101-INSToN. l'ino 0rI--

18 the only system containing ail ceil or tissue builders and nu toxic, naunseous, Nweakeniing, ptirging, vcrniîing, :trong. medicines. Noy n0le nee(l of it. This great boon to humnanity is the climiax of the life-worlk of Dr. J. Eu'gene Jordan, who side hy side with8 Sbleidenn Schwann, Virchomw, Koch, and others in the great centr es of physiological rcsearch, lias foughit the Histogenetie battie to victorYAnd proven that to Rebuild the wasted cell structuits is tIse casiest anI simplest %vay of pernianently CUrlng aIl diseaes, acute andChronli. Sone of the nmost exploring, brighitest, miost experiencedl and cminenuly (1ualificd physcaso emnteUntdSae n aaaj Clieving Ir. J. E. Jordan's theocf reaching and repairiog the weak an(l dead tissues, or celîs have abandoned the 01(1 systeins andithoroughly t-ested for years the1 HIstogenetie reiedies, whiclh cover the whole tield cf niedical, surgical ancl obstetrîcaljul 1rCie an aepovnfrteiselves that by directing Histogenetie renedes at the Cellular T issues that even Con-Ptio, R eumat1i n, Nervous Debillty, Paralysis, Epllepsy, Feniale Troubles, and aIl acute and chronicdieases are citredi in a marvelloiisly, short finie. Tissue Building iniedicincs void torturlng niethoda. AIl patients are delightedweith the systein. Do not have your clelicate, tender children dcsýed witli poisons any longer, ,or stiffer painful niethode. HowenlI druga whleh tear down, build up ?

Corne

Books Exiplainlng the System, Medlcai5Exanxlnation and Consultations, F'RES. Addr-ea,
edicine Association, 19 Yonge Street Market Histogenetic Medicine Association, Rooms 2 & 3 Albion Block
r Gerrard and Vonge Streets, Toronte. LON DON, - ONTARIO

L Oofie for Canada HEAD OFFICE for WESTERN ONTARIO'



SomeLhing ELxtra Gooci for Next Wee1ý.
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IRfE LIFE 0F SIR JOHN À# iICDUONAIU
BY luIS NIjPIIENV

Ct.-Col. J. Pennington Macpherson, A.D.C., D.C.L.

This wvill be the only Bîography that can be considered authentic. Col Macpherson lias been engaged upon th 1s work
during the last twvelve years, with the concurrence of Sir John A. hiniself, and thus will be able ta give ta the public a more
complete and reliable History of the Life of CANADA'S "lGRAND OLD MAN " than any other published. It wvill
contai n many incidents, and much information, which will appear in no other biography, and wilI be, wjthout except;on
THE LIFE 0F SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD that ail C-madians will wish ta purchase.

The forthcoming volume wvill be a work of aver one thousand pages, copiously and beautifully illustrated ini the highest
style of art, including two splendid Steel Engravings. It will be printed on an extra quality of high grade paper, hand
somely bound in four styles of bînding, Cloth, Library HaIt Morocco and Full Morocco, and w~ilI surpass any book yet pub-
ished in Canada.

Owing ta the universal sorrow and sympathy occasioned by the death of Sir John, and the interest everywherc excited
by ihe closîng of bis phenomenal career. hastîiy prepared and inaccurate biographies have been hurriedly placed on the mar-
ket, written by parties without the resources at their diso3osal requisite for a full and accurate work of this character. The
public have been sufficiently warned against the trashy and wholly unireliable character of these so-called biographies, and
discr minating purchasers will see that they obtain the ON!. WvORK AUTHfORIZEL) BY THE LATE PREMIER.

BARLE -PUBL4ISHING HO USE
S'I' JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

SOLE PUBLISHERS FOR THE DOMINION

GRIP PRINTING AND PUBLISHING C0.
SOLE AGENTS FOR ONTARIO -il



]WORT3ArlUCÂN TOWNSEND & STEPHENS ARJ3 YOU AI IFE A SSURAN CE CO.ý pîeaiu< A<*-coîe,ît#jts Atditoàs, .Asslq,èes. SINGLE TAXER,
22 ta 28 King St. West, - Toronto. NATIONALIST,(lncarporated by Special Act Domnsion Pa-liamns). Sherman E. Taisnsend. H. Seymnour Stephens. SOCIALIST,Pull Goverument Depoit. 

TRADE UNIONIST,
PRESIDENT: Hon. A Mackenzie, M.p., Traders' Bank Chambers, Tango St., Toronto. KNIGHET 0F LABOR,Ex.-Prime Minster of Canada. Gable Addreos. "SEYMOUR." LABOR REFORMEUVICE-PRESIDENTS. John L. Blaikie, Han. G.W.AlIan. 

TELEPHONE 1641. R DC LAgents wanted in ail unrepresented districts. Agencies at London, Manchester, Leicester,' Net- R DC LApply with references ta tingisar, Birmingham, Bradford, Lceds, Hudders- DEMIOCRAT ?field, Liverpool, Glasgow, Edinburgh, Paris, New I hudsbciefrtsWILLIAM EcCASE, - Mfan. Directop York, and in every City and Town in Canada. I oynsol usrb o h
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St. Leon Milieral Water Co. (Ltd,)
TORONTO.

Head Office: ioî)4King Street West
Brancis Officeý:-Tidy's, Yonge Street.
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FIRST CLASS BOOK FM ]l E-1 ]E a -« 1MI
AND JOB WORK MICHIE & CO.I

5% azi Iling Streot Woot5 and-e- 10 SpdinaAvenu.

26 d 28 Front Street Weat.

LABOR ADVOCATI
ON 4 DA SY rRI L 
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TORONTO. CANADA Lands Departînent. 
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In every town and village in Ontario to repre-
sent two live Companies, The CogOMII

poi tan Life Anuoolatol a.nd
Tha Cosmopolitan Oauualty

AssooIatIon. Their plans eclipse those
of any other organization, being the natural

system, mutual system and popular system, of
Lfe and Accident Insurance, of the people, by

the people and for the. people. Liberl com-
missions will be paid andi applications shoultibe
made ai once toj .B. Carlile, Generai Manager.
Head Office, 12, 14 and z6 King St., West,
Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN
Onmrga secnty et lowest eates. Builders' loas

nqzted, Mrtgages andi debentures purchaie&i

IL W. D. BUJTLIE, Estate ad Jinansia Agnt
le KING ST. sArr, ToitoNo. Telophone rasa.

E.tSbuah 1878. Telophofle 8714.

EDWARD FIELD

PIONEER WINE AND SPIRIT MER CHANT.

*le WealeY St.. Toronato.
Pare Ports, Sherries, Chsm a, Brandies, for

Medicinal parposes. Ail hrundsofhottêd Ales and
Stouts kept in stock.

" FITS LIEM A OLOVau. q

TROXSQOT'S
CLOVEFITTIND

Trade Mark.

CORSET
Fow1w A&tM e Preto fSae

ppaed by tht
whollo polite world.

Ovor Six Millions
already 8oid.

To ho had of ail Dealers

glair FTSST umàtaI throughqut the World.

W. S. THOMSON & 00 LTD LONDON,
IJANUPAOT1ýJRHRiÏ

BeS that every Corset la marked IlTaoMsoN's GLOVU.
ltTiNto," and bears our Trade Mark. the (lIowu-

No others are genuine.

s. H. SMITH & CO.
ýhotographic Stock Flouse

Etchings, Engravings and F'rames,
Amateur Outfits.

W ay d Weligtn { K Toroqto, Oqt.
nuISend ferourv

Booksl~ ~~z DOK ssoof OId and
Boos 1Boos 1NewBuks.

SUTHERLAND'S DOMINION BOOK STORE

86 snd 288 YONGF ST -- TORONTO.

USE

HAMILTON

I

0

NI

J

AILEX. MACLEAN

eal Estato and Financial Broker
9 Viazowla Strot, Toponto.

Money to Loan on City and Farm Property.

JAM]E:S DICKSON
Importer and Jobber in SHELF

MHAIR DWA RE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Casi] Buyers.

e7 BAY ST., TORON TO.

Intario School of Elocution Oratory
FRANCIS J. BROWN, President

~ate Profeèsr of Ortin State Normal Sclîoo

Faîllterm opens Oct. 5, 189. Course thorough and

cientific. For calendar, address the Secretary,

A. C. MOUNTIER
lew Arcade Building, Cor. Yonge and Gerrard Sts.

TORONTO

TLAEATT'S
LONDON

Aie andi Stout
AWARDED

CoId Modal at Intcernational Exhibition

JAMAICA, 1891

Only God v Mea jre or Ale to Cana- Photographic M atoials
dianor nite Sttesexhibitors.

155 le 159 BAY sr., TORONTIO.

JOHN LIBATT, London, Canada e .mi1-<14

PHOTOORAPHIER, 293 ronge St..th

AS. G000 & 0., Agents es rItemne.W nvrdspitOys
Cor'. Yonge and Alber't Sts., Toronto to year. de A TRIAL SOLICITED.

75 Qee ~ UN DERTAKER ~T1P
WEST. M

FAÀ-QTLAK&E STEEL SHINGL59
plan Ami) STORM PROOV

D)URALEa; AMI) ORNAMIINTAII

Used in Toronto University, Board of Trade, and Dominion Bank.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

1METALIO ROOFINC 00.1 Ltd. - W TORONI 0

.9eniWl dnalsl oeleP, The Peler lsad Wîn
and Vincrards Cos svines are the best in thenart
Ask vo, r prcer for themn. j1. S. HAMILTON &
Co., arantford. Sole agents for Canada.

TOIRONTO

CARPET CLEANINO 00.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686

\Ve are preparcd to (Io ail kinds of Clea5iflg,

Fitting and Laying. We also repair and re-
cover Furniture.

Ail orders promptly attencled to.

PIPEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

el e

FREE: o o

889 Yonge St, Toronto.
RAvss: $,.oo and $r.so Pas DAY.

B. DISETTE. - - P~ 4

MULHOLLAND &SHARPE
Successors to

Headquarters for

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
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"PROTECTJNG ' THE TUNNEL,
AG;AINST THEs TRADE M %VAS BUILT AT THE CosT or MILLIONS TO rAC[LITATR I
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ET THE

srip :printing anb 9tsb1isý
ob atidii? Front Street Weut. Toraonto, O

Prest*dent -

t< bto gularieut.
PAYABLE STICTLY RN ADVANCE.

Te Utaited Statesan.ud TRI Great Er-
Canaa. 1 rela

One year. $2.So; six nionths $.oOne year--

Re,,i/ja,,es oit aCcourit ai smscri*#oyts are acktiowiedg&ed
date qJ m/efrbded add ras-a e e

In ramitting staunps, please send twvo-ccnt.stamps only.
MKissR5. JouN HADDoN & Co., Advcrtising Conitactors

don, Eug., arc the sole agents for Gnwp in Great Britain.

. 1 NOTICE
As mnny people. either tlîoughitlesly or carelessly, taite

..n Ofierg dlfyfor some timeand then ntify the publi
not wish to e bcm. thus subjectini, thse publishers ta
inasmuc* h as thse paliers are sent regular y ta thse addresses in
suppositioni thas those removin tlicrnfrom*tise Post 015ic
them .cgularly. ;t is ;gbhat iR e.shauld state wvlat is
matter.

'. Anyparson wboregularly removes froim the Post Office
lieationaddresscdtohim. by Sa doing males himselftinlaw a
papar. and i5 rczponsiblc to thse publishcr for its pries tntil
arrears are paid.

z. ReÇusing ta taise the paper froim die Post Office, or req
mastcr te rctumn it, or notm1ýnng the publishers te discontinue
neot stop the liability of tbe porson w 0s han been rcgularIy rat
liabitity continues until ail arrears arc piid.

Areis aidEdîM................. W
AisIociale £dito, - P

COMMENTS ON THE CA RTC

D ECORATING SiR i
wash has triumphed o

but thse resuit bas been ta le
Langevin in possession of a
%vhich hie can neyer be prou
justify the deliverance of thc
Tarte Cummiittee, it was net
out the Kniglit ta have becr
becile during ai the years i
joyed the reputation ofbeing

'A istrative officer in the Govt
alternative was tb admit
boodier, and the friend anda
as the evidcnce ton piainly

V some reason, ktuown only
the leaders of the Conservi
cided (bat it was necessary

Sir Hec*,or," andi they hava done sa, ta the shame
are flot past thal feeling. They secmi determined to
slood that, as is Sir Hector, sa is the Coriservative P
the-'tank -and file of that Party ta say whetber the~
tbis disgrace. Some of the Conservative mnembet
have said very eouphatically by their votes thal they v
honor to themi. The nexl thing ta 1)e donc, if -the
wishes ta .bc clear of complicity %vith the boodiers, i

- - pirni*shaient uppthe aiisleaders, by'refusing an% longer 10 folio
uni thai The rsIl af the debate of last week may be summed up ins

th... 1901 
iibis:. Il bas done nothlng for Sir Hector Langevin beyond deepenin, *,/ thse general conviction af his guilt ; il bas lowered Sir John

Thompsonin the popularopinion to the level of a poiticai shyster, and
- ~ il bas done more 1 njury to the prospects of the, Conservative Party

than could have been donc by the Grils in ten years of eampaignlng,
S '«PROTECTING" TrH TUNNEL.-The Grand Trunk Railway

* Company made a great feint at Sarnia thc other day, in celebration
of the completion of tise St. Clair Tunnel. This tunnel is a wonder-

* fuI tube which passes under the bcd of the St. Clair river, and
ë_ enables railway trains la pans to, and frô between Canada.and tise

United States. At the great fes in question there wceredistlngulnhed
men of ail political parties, and representing both countris. Dinner
heing1 enlen, toasta were eproposed and speeches made. Every orator

( glrified tihe Grand Trunk and ils distinguished engineer, Mr. joseph
Haobsan, and declared the tunnel ta bc in every sense a most worthy
work. Good Conservatives, like Mr. White, of the Montreal Gaz.
ef4extolled ilas a neir bond of friendship between the neighbor

to their respective flags, they were unanimous in approving, the
enietof goadill, of whlch the tunnel was a new and striklng

CO. mbai. Ail of which impiies enligistenment and common sense.
nt. Vet neither or these attributes belongs to thse policies in vague nt both
'ni. ends of thse tuannel. Millions were spent in building tisat work for

* just one purpose-to, facititate trade, and the Grand Trunk man C1rs
JV. ',VIGHT. are called Wieby metn who, like enthusiastie idiots, support a Gvw

G . WILSON. emmaent trade poiey, whose endi and an il is tai retard trade. Enter-
prising capitalists builti a tunnel, and an equaliy enterprising Çav-
ternirent stations afficers at each end of il to make it as far as possible

~toiuaworthless 1 Whal a farce! rs there a Protectionist anywhere sa

' ,l ,ADING journal of Mani-
toba, the Commnereial, pub-

by chanige ti the lishes the startling informa-

Flet St., Lon- j ion, that already 42 000, 000
acres of the best land in
Manitoba and the Territories

fI/{ roth have been granted ta rail-
s mthat they do iways, aside fromnth as t

considerable les, rata sbenh dd
good faits, on the avr ta t as been hae
a wnsh to receiveOirt ohrcopae
thse LAW ;n tise manapolies and individuals.
a pcriodicat pub. The Commercial demnands that this policy of dissipating

5uh" a i the public domain be stopped at once, and that steps be
ucsting th ot taken to, get back as much Of the, land as possible. The

5ed thus edtrseems la be iaboring under the notion that man
:ening;t 4tti is a land animal, and that our great heritage in thse West

can neyer amount to much if landlordism is allowed to
'.BNOUH. gel ini between the settler and the land. In our opinion
Lips HonteoN hé is flot very far astray.

IONS. XET our intelligent and patriotic confrere stops short

ve0r-blacWah- J of the real cure. Certainl1y, as he suggests, the land
ve r lctos granîs should be forthwith cancelled in ail cases in which
complexion of the parties have failed to fulfil the conditions. But the

d. In order ta real, radical cure for tbe curse of landlordism is the
nsajority of the Single Tax, by which the rentai value would go int the

cessar la ake *ctl.Rnavau ishearwcbadorsn
ta pitiable m.pubic i etlvlei hearwihlnlrii

n which he en- breathes, and without which it. cannet exist. It is, in
the best admin- other îvords, that value of the land which represents
ernment. The speculative profit. The Single Tax, which takes this for
thal he was a puli use, emphasises the idea that God made land for
uIly of bolers pbi
iprovcd. Fr the use of men, not for thse benefit of speculators. This
bo themseives, is an ide% whichi even tihe Christian Guardian would

ative Party de- bardly gainsay.
ta " stand by a *

of ail mens %ho
have il under- ITE are a little surprised that as yet none of the
arty. Il is for 'V ministerial papers -in Canada have denounced
Y will submit ta Funch as a Grit argan. Thse cartoon which we repro-
s in the H-oîsse duced from that faosprdil stwewsaseve
cili fot, andi allaosproia aIwe a ssvr
Party ai large upon the boodiers at Ottawa as anytbing which bas

s la visit 6inig appeared ins GRIP, and yeî nabody seems to suppase that
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A STERN CH-ASE.
TiXHAUSTE> CONSTABL.?- " l'Il give-aly one-penny '-)-

to llow me wbistle 1 "-Pik-ile- U.

it wvas itispired by any partizan feeling. Why then
should <hue be charged with Gritismn because, in coni-
mon with Punch, and aIl other independent onlookers
(notably, the ministers of «aIl denominations) ive denounce
the wrongdoers. .That they bappen to be Tories, at
Ottawa, is not our fault. They happen to be Grits at
Quebec, and we have gone as far as tacts yet known will
warrant in condernning them. ShPuld the finding of the
Royal Commission implicate the Quebec Governînent
in the guilt of Pacaud's transactions we will deal as
severely with the cuiprits as we know how.

W E protest against the cry of IlGritism " for another
reason. It 'is doing too înucb honor to the Grit

Party. Lt is only when GRip bas pilloried some species
of rascality, or uttered sentiments which ought to comn-
mand the approval of ail people of common decency, that
he is howv1ed at as a IlGrit." This is practically. credit-
ing the Liberals with a monopoly of ail that is right,
which is going a trifle too far. We simnply wish riere to
give notice that we propose to, go right on telling the
truth and exposing wrong principies and questionable
acts without regard to the howlings of the politicians on
eitber side. 7Yiey make the facts. If they don't like to
be pilloried, let them take care to make no facts but such
as are creditable to, tbem.

T RE say that Lt.-Gov. Angers was quite îight in tak-

213

mission to make a thorôugh investigation of it without
waiting for the advice of bis ministers, sonie of wbom are
-supposed to be implicated in the wrong-doing. This is

*hèeld-to be sound doctrine by the Conservatives at Ottawa.
Weéli, then, why bas the Gov.-General been so remiss in
&ii . uty? Why did he flot take up the Tarte charges
-nd ýput themn into the hands of an impartial tribunal?

éWti ould be 'pleased to hear froni that eminent consti-
11tora lyer, Sir John Thonipson, on this point. He

-'iht at the same time state what has become of the
other sound doctrine laid down in the Letellier case-
that; a Lt.-Goyer'hor is a mere figure-bead, and bas no
right to do anything'except take the advice of his
milnisters.-

*Sa,11 this whitewashing worth the trouble ? Who is it.J~*supposed .to deceive ? The process seems to go on
tbÉe*as$umàption that the people are fools. Cati a vote of
partizans,. howev1er great the majority, alter facts? What
the party maànagers réquire to do is to whîtewash the
evidence.

A RGAI1i this column the teweksad
charged with Ilcrookedness." In this we were misin-
formed. The charge was the milder one of negligence,
he having assumed the correctness of certain work done
by a deputy, which work turned out to be so incorrect as
to let the county in for a loss of some $6,ooo. This surn
the Registrar miade good.

GOVERNMENT QUESTIONS.

N 0Government that bas ever controlled the alibirs of an Engli!h-
speaking commionwealth has passed tbrough the tires of enger

hostile criticism so frcc from reproach and scandai, and no Govern-
ment cvcr serveci a comnmlmity more ably, honestly, and unsell5shly,
than that whjch has ruled Ontario ever since the defeat ofthe Sand-
ield Macdonald Administration.

Referring to the above certificate of character from the
Globe, a qucrulous correspondent asks the following per-
tinent (or perhaps impertinent) questions :

Ia it a governmcnt of ail the talents and of aIl the
virtues, too 1

Can a merely able, honest, and unselfish government
exist in these degenerate days ?

What other arts prevail in politics ?
0f the noble band who rally round the reformi banner

to-day, I ivould like to ask, what rewvard have ye in
prosp'ct ?

0f the noble band who held the fort in other days, I
would ask, are you paid by fees or by salary ?

When you corne down to a fine thing, what is the
différence between what is called corruption at Ottawa and
this buying and paying for support by appointmnents to
offices ?

After ail, GRip is of opinion that a full return for the
Iast eighteen years of ail those who have not served Mowat
for naught would be interesting reading.

THE POETRY 0F MILLINERY.

D LUGWINCH (reading from; Harnù'/ont lferald)-
Il Just listen to this now-' Some of the new bats

and bonnets are perfect poems, of whicb every flower is
a ine and every feather a statiza.'

MRS PLUGWINcH-"l How true and beautiful ! 1
wonder wbat metre they are in."

Pr.UG;wîNcH <with a groan)-" Gas-metre Mrs. Plug-
winch."
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EXTRACT PROM A L.ETTE
«"ON LEAVING TULE HOTEL, WB PASSFI) TI<RnUÇGH AN

H JSTORY.
AS IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN.

W THEN the intrepid voyageur, Christopher Columbus,
V'returned to Spain after bis first voyage across the

Atlantic, he made haste to pay bis respects to King Fer-
dinand and Queen Isabella, through whose generosity he
had been enabled to undertake bis daring enterprise., He
feit in duty bound to make bis first report to tbese, bi "s
royal patrons, and he t.jok care in the meanwbile to keep
out of the way of the newspa- er interviewers,. wbo were,
of course, laying for hîm. Without waiting to change his
linen or even to have bis boots polished, he proceeded to
the castie and rang the visitors' bell. The King answered
the door personally, apologizing for not having sent Isa-
bella, as that lady was in ber boudoir at the moment
taking out her curi. papers. After shaking hands heartily
with the dis.tinguished sailor, Ferdinand showed bim mbt
the parlor, and begged him to be seated. Just at this
moment Isabella appeared, and most cordially greeted
Columbus, gushingly observing that it was "lawfully nice
ti bave him back again' Columbus expre sed his
thanks, and was about to begin bis narrative, when the
king stopped him witb a gesture.

" Before you say a word, Chris,". put ini bis Majesty,

Lpermit me to hand yoix
a littie prcsent, as a
testimony of esteemn
fromn myself and the

So saying, be, with
- courtly 4grace, handed.

the great navigator a
parchment. roll, neatly
tied witb red tape.>

"lDon't mind examin-
ing it just yet," said the
king. "lBe so good as-
to proceed with your
report. How did the
sciieme pan out.?"

Columbus at once en-
j tered on an interesting

- account of his voyage,
detailing bis many hard-kV ships and the glorious

- V reward of bis persever-
* .ance and beroism. In-

cidentally he mentioned,
with pardonable pride,
that he had nmade the
fastest Atlantic trip on
record.

"Ho!I ho!" exclaimed
j~f his mai sty at the con-

clusion of the recital,
"and SQ you discovered

1,f - a continent, hey ? Bully
for you, Chris 1 1 knew

1/ your head wvas level and
- i so did Bella here, al-

tbough everybody else
called you a crank. I

\ presîilme you planted the
flag of Spain upon land

R. ing ?"P
AVFNU OF PLMS."I did, your majesty
AVENU 0F PLMS. i ay even say, you

bet I did," answered Co-
lumbus wîth a low and courtly bowv.

IlWhieh act according to international law," said Fer-
dinand, Ilconstituted the Crown of Spain the owner of
the property by right of discovéry.'

"Precisely so, your Majesty," replied Columbus.
"You're a positive old duck, that's what you are

exclaimed the emotional queen.
" We wilI flot detain you longer just now," said the

king, "las we arc due at the Opera in- half-an-hour; but
I trust you will find our appreciation of your services
adeqtiately expressed in the littie present I have given
you. Good evening, Mr. Columbus.'

Columbus, having taken a formai Farewell of the queen,
proceeded to bis home, where he gréeted bis wife and
children with great cordiality. 0f course, after tea he
gave theni a fuil and particular account of bis adventures,
winding up with his visit to the castlé. IlAnd now,"
said he, in conclus;on, Ille *t us have a look at this pres-
ent :-I arn really curious to know what it can be."

Boodle, I'1l bet" exclaimed his eldest boy, a shaver
ini bis teens.

"Bring the scissors, missus," said the great comman-
der, and they were brought at once. -The red tape was
quickly severed, and the parchment unrolled. "lA titie-
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T HE BURGLARS' TRUST.
"A notorlous burgiar, who bas just been sentenced to a year's confinement in the House of Correction on suspicion, bas made a re-

markable confession. He states that he belongs to a syndicate of burglars started in New York for the purpose of furnishing capital to
burglars and swindler.5." 7'his is a .rcept ai the Ma V.year l etti, g, ofth e City' a Pd Szuburba,, Butrg'a ry Ce. (L imiied. )

-Fu'tnny Folks.

deed from the Crown!" said Columbus, holding the
document open, Ilsigned, seaied. and delivered 1"

"1For a building lot or what ?" asked M rs. Columbus,
anxiously.

IlBuilding lot nothing!" 1 roured ber husband. - Lis-
ten. 'Granting to Christopher Columbus, bis beirs and
assigns for ever, ail that parcel or tract of land, wbatever
it may be, that he has discovered as the agent o! Spain.'

IlGracious ! " ejaculated Mrs. Columbus. This means
that you are the owner o -

Il0f the continent of America. Exactly," continued
her husband, Iland a very bandsome. littie estate it is,
too.1"

"lOh ! isn't that splendid, Chris. my dear," said the
overjoyed wornan. IlJust think wbat we can niake selL-
ing off lots wben the boom sets in 1 "

IlSeil off nothing !." said Columbus, with unusual
warmtb. "Look here, madam, 1 believe with the editor
of the Christian Guardian, that foretho 'gbt and prudence
are admirable qualities whicb deserve to be rewarded.
and in going to display then. I will neyer seil an inch
of this ]and. My titie to it is straigbt and clear, and J'm
going to keep it in the fiarnly. No Columbus from now
to the end of time need do a stroke of work if our fellow-
men want to use the co ntinent of America as a place of
residence."

"lTruc 1 " said Mrs. C. IlI see the wisdomn of that."
IlWe won't selI an acre of it ; we'll only grant leases,"p

said Christoperý tboughtfully, Iland l'il put a condition
in my will absolutely prohibiting any future Columbus
from departing from this policy. Just think what.a posi-
tion our family will be in in the nineteenth century, wbcn
there Witt be about x oo,ooo,ooo people living in America.'

IlYou bet there'll be boodle for Our folks '>exclaimed
the eldest boy.

And that nigbit before the family retired, Columbus,
Who was a pious man, returned thanks to the bountiful
Creator for having made a beautiful continent for the
exclusive benefit of the Columbuses.

ABOUT this. tuie of the year the grass widow seeks.new
pastures.

SPORTINO ENGLISH.
M RS. GUIDMAN (not initiated in the mystcrics of turf

slang) re-ads in our sporting contemporary:
"Maw Dess 'trotted smoothly until she reacbed the

third quarter post, wbere the pace became so furious, the
littie mare left ber feet entirely, and on the home stretcb
she made several bad breaks, falling behind in spite or
the bard pushing of ber driver, and ohly securing fourth
place."

Land sakes ! cried Mrs. G., to think of then cruel
jockies running the horse tili its feet drop off, and then
whipping the poor brute around on ils stumps tilI its legs
break over and over again I declare, l'il bring the mat-
ter up before our Humane Society at its very next
meeting !

SUGGESTIVE 0F CORRUPTION.

S IR HOGGERY GRABSNEAK-"I I saw you at the
carriage parade in Queen's Park yesterday. Good

idea, isn't it, to give a more aristocratic tone to our
society."

HON. PERCY BrWDLR-" Ves; but I do wisb the
beastly papers wouldn't keep alluding to it as 1 Rotten
Row."'

SIR HOGGERY-" Why, that's Englisb, you know."
HON. PERcY-" I suppose it is, but in this country,

bang it al], it's too blamed suggestive of the way we got
our money. Gives cads a chance to sneer, you know."

TOO MUCH FOR HIM.
DUDERLY-"l Aw, bow goes it, old man? Glorious

weather, airi't it ?
MAsHERTON-"SOme people like it, I suppose, but

it*il bankrupt me if it keeps on mucb longer."
DUD»ERLY-"1 How so ?
MASIIERTON-" Why, you see, it costs a man twice as

much as usual to go round with the girls. Oysters are in
season and ice-cream basn't gone out yet, and between
the two you know-Say, lend me a dollar, old fellow, mill
you ?
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SIGNATURE 0F TH E ATTORNEY-GENERAL.

IN THE DEAD OF NIGHTI
I \AS alone: The wînds wierdly howled tIhrougi -the
Iseared, shivering trees, and the pale sioonbeams cast

about me shadows, like the ghosts of the departed. At
my feet rolled a mighty ses. And as cach wave br ke
on the rock-girt shore fearful forms rose from the water
and came, with demonish eyes, toward me. Monstrous
coiling serpe.- ts, hissing poisonous fire from their awful
jaws; roarîng sea-green lions, dripping with sea-weed,
clinging and coiling about which I could sec thousasds
of littie reptiles. Awful! Awful! Hideous grinning
monsters of ail descriptions rose, bowling from the waves,
and advanced into the sombre solitude where I sat
enchained. Nearer, nearer, 1 felt their hot breaths, and
their glari ng eyes secnried to pierce to my very sou]. In
vain, 1 tried to throw off the chains which bound me.
I mnust await in silence my awful doom.

And now froni amidst the foliage in whicb I sat, rose
hissing and wriggling lizards, glistening adders and ail
venorsous creatures imaginable, and came toward me.
My naked body was now enveloped witb the awful plague!
Writhing. clammi-y couls encircled my arms. Poisosous
darns picrced my flesh. Chili death seenied to be pressing
from my body the hreath, yet 1 died flot.

But as I sat there in unspeakable agony, sweet strains
of music, like the ripplings of a heavenly sea, broke on
my ear. Far, far distant was the sound, but ever coming
nearer. Sweeter, sweeter grew the strains as the nighit
winds wafted them towards me. And as darkness fices
before the steps of smiling Dawn, so fled my agonies
before that sphiere-tuned music ; and the waters,.before
angry and boisterous, now broke in crested rippies at my
feet. And now, on the -far moonlit ses, appears a
Iight skiff, burdened only by the form of a beautiful
maiden, robed in dazzling brightness, and bearing ini her
hand some strange musical instrument Nearer, nearer
she comes. Now her skiff grates on the pebbles; and
now with soft love-pleading she beckons me. IlO, my
heart's goddess ! " 1 exclaimfi; «'O, my hcaven-sent
guardian, forever w.iit thou be mine-oly, oniy mine 1 "

,And with this, 1 spring madly from rny seat to em-..
brace her-and fall headlong out of bed, skinning My
'sbins .on a boot-jack, striking my head' against
atdressing table, and thus being caused to haîlf swaliow
my taise tceth and to break a $5 bottle of, moustach e
elixir! I had been eating green cucumbers béfore re-
tiring. It was a dream ! A. L. McNAB.

THE CONTR&RY JUOGES.

MI ANV mien of many minds,
*Many birds of znany kinds,

Many fishes in the sea,
Many men that don't ageee.
Thus, when WC were girls and boys,
Ran our writing exercise;
Not a great poctic gem,
But good practice on the "m."
Little thought, indeed, we gave
To the sentiment so grave,
Hidden in the simple rhyme
Which we copied tnany a lime.
Now that WC aie grown to yearse
Its profundity appears,
And it voices, as we sec,
Nature's vast diversity.
Line the first and line the fourth
Are particularly Worth
*oii as a trutbfu'l "saw,
Appicaýgble to theý lawIn th.s Cortiwere judges sit
Evenly, they'rc sure to Split i
H-ere in the Divisionai
ECvery case the criers cati
Cornes before their lordships (two),
And agree they neyer do;
So it's carried to Appa,
Where it fares about as weil,
For four judges sit up there
And divide off pair and pair.
Then the suitor, sick and blue,
What is hie, poor wretch, to do?
Takze bis case to the Supremre,
That's bis ou]y hope, 'twould seem.
Now, to mend ehs state of things,
GRIP a wvise suggestion brîngs-

tice seema to be encumbercd
ui . judges even-numbered;

Let them ait in threes and fives,
And save unlucky suitors' lives.

A SAMPLE SUGGESTION.

B ELVED RIP Couln'tyou make sornething out

what it's ail about-somèthing which points to the pos-
sibiiity of war between Engiand and Russia, Imn toid-
but the naine is suggestive-Mitylene-nighty lean-
see? You could work in something about Russia having
a mighty.lean harvest. Would the Czar stand alose in
the event of war, or ellg'ht 'e lean on other powers for
aid ? How's that ? There's an idea there somewhere,
but you can fix it up to suit yourself. I suppose you
don't pay for suggestions of this sort, but if you use it
please send me four copies. Yours, etc.

AMATEUR HumopisT.

THE HOME APPLICATION.

did ye like Mr. McNeili ? Wi s he sac verra extra ?"
MR. MÂcT.-" Woman, he Nwis simply gras'. Thé

way he welted thae Pharisee bodies wouid ha' dose your
hairt guidi You would ha'simply been deiichted!"

MRS. MAcT.--" John, ye do me wrang. It wad gie
me nae delichtto sit an' listen to you gettin' a tongue
thrashin' 1" .

EXPECTIUD TOO MUCH.
YST REPORTER-"1 Any news at City H1all ?
2ND REPORTER-" No; tiot a scrap. -

IsTs REPORTER (recaling the -Bel-Saunders discussion)
-IlNo ; I suppose not. You don't surely expect a scrap

there every day, do you ?'>
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THE NEW MORAL RTHICS.

1'

The rising statesman goes off in triurph.

'Stop thlief!'

Caught Red-handed.

"Yý'es, boss, it'à trae I took the rnoney out of the shop-till, but I
din't take it for my oivn personai benefit; 1 took it for the funds of

our bail-club."

"'Ahi1 in that case, of course, it's ail right. We beg yu
pardon, young fciler."

AS IT REALLY HAPPENS.
"fHAVE a littie poem here,IThe bard observed with dread,

For awfut tales of poets' doorn
He oftentirnes had read.

"Ail rigbt," the editor exclaimed,
l'Corne in ;Pl read it now."
He scanned the scroll and neyer frowned,

Or knit his beetling bîow.

"Thtegoes," he said. IlHere, set this up,
We a' t for poerns pay-

Talze sorne exchanges if you wish.
Warn, isn't it? Good day."

ANOTHER WAGNER DIPFICULTY.'
SPECIAL FROM OUR PARISIAN CORRESPONDENT.

P ARIS, Sept. 23.-An untoward incident bas occurred
which demonstrates the the depth of the hostile

sentiment toivards Germany-The Chemin de Fer de
Nord Ouest bas recently made some ifmprovement in their
accommodations by adding several Wagner cars to their
rolling stock. A violent article appears in V'Assommoir,
calling upon the populace to rise and resent the insuit
by demolishing the hated symbol of Teutonic nation-
ality. IlShail the soil of la belle France," it says, "9be
desecrated by this foreign vehicle bearing a naîne asso-
ciated in tbe mind of every Frenchman wvith Prussian.
insolence and brutality ? I The article bas created the
greatest sensation in diplomatic cîrcles, and it is feared
that strained relations will resuit. A mob surrounds the
railway station, waiting for the train to come in.

PARIS, Sept. 24.-The Government has declared that
the Wagner cars must be protected. AIl the newvspaper
organs of the left and left centre publish articles assail-
ing them for their poltroonery in the face of Europe.
The railway station and houses of the directors of the
line are guarded by gensdarmies, and about 200 arrests
have been made. The mob are singing the Marseillaise
very much out of tune, and sbouting "la basr Wagnier!l
A colored man suspected of being a Wagner car porter bas
been kjlled. Otherwise, quiet prevails. The Govern-
ment bas bought a new bat for an attaché, of the German
embassy, to replace one smashed by the inob, and
forwarded him a neatly worded apology, engrossed in the
highest style of art. It is hoped, by these energetic
measures, that the modus vivendi may yet be maintained.

PARIS, &ept. 25.-The excitemnent: continues. Ai the
windows of a Wagner car bave been' broken. Tbe
Government have placarded the city witb posters, stating
that Wagner, the car man, is flot the Composer of
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IlLohengrin." This gave rise to a brilliant mot, which
is circulating freely througb the salons, that Wagner's
music is flot car-tunes. The radical press denounces
tht Government's action as a transparent subterfuge.
L'Assomrnoi.r says, i n addition, "the honor of la bele
France must be maintained at any cost." Tht mob are
singing the Marseillaise. There were only ninety-two
arrests made to-day.

PA*tis, Sep. 26. -Order is completely restored. Tht
firmn action of tht Government bas paralyzed the, mal-
contents, and by a judicious concession te public opinion,
tbe obnoxious name IlWagner," has been remnoved from
the cars. An apology bas been made te tbt German
ambassador, and it is understood that several editors of
tht radical press wiII be prosetuted. Tht Left Centre
bitttrly assail the Government, but aIl danger of
immediate hostilities bas been happily averted.

THE BELL-SAUNDERS MILL.
13 GRi s" SPORTKI1O EDITOR,

C O-ME listcn awhîle, brother sports, tili I tell
0f the scrap betwveen Aldermen Saunders and Bell,

An encounter the greatest of pQets might sing,
Recalling the palmicst days of the ring.

The Committec on salaries met to discuss,
And wound business up with the usual fuss,
For Saunders excitedly. said that, , "begosh,
What Alderman Bell said wss notbing but hosh."

Then Alderman Bell in bis turfi grew irate,
And requested of Saunders bis reason to state.
But "«bosh ! " replied Saunders, and so tbcy waxcd warmn,
Until the Committee broke up in a storm.

Outside of the Chamber foregathered the twain.
From further encounter they could flot refrain.
Their language grew loud and their anger rose higher,
Till Saunders, indignant, said, Bell was a liar

Oh, had 1 the pen of a Homer to sing,
The feats which these beroes performed in the ring.
(Now do not, kind reaJer; be too catâgorical-
The ' ring" that I speak of is just metaphorical.)

The wrath of King William was awful to sec.
He drew himself up and exclaimed, "This te me?'
Then striking a gladiatorial pose.
Got in bis left duke upon SaundeWs nase.

Though Saunders was staggered, he rallied at once,!
And guarding himiself from a rap on the sconce,
Squared off in good form as the ring ever saw,
And rattled K.ing Billy with one on the jaw.

Round two-Both the sluggers came smiling to tie
Bets in favor of Billy-twelve cents to a dime.
Bell forcing the flghting and making good play,
Saunders seemîng desirous of slipping away.

After feinting by Saunders, Bell gets in bis righr,
Saunders strikes fron the shoulder with ail cf his'might,
Taking Bell on the mouth and encouraging hopes
0f bis backers -then deftly slips down at the'ropes.

Round tbree-Saunders groggy, bc clearly begi ns
To wobble uncertainly round on bis pins.
Bell, tbough showing somne punishment, feeling first-class,
With a hit 'twixi the peepers sends Saunders to grass.

Round four-Interruption b)y Alclerm.an H ill,
Whose conduct uncalled-for in stopIng the miii,
When the seene was affodn th eight of diversion,
Seems to caîl for much serions animadversion.

The event is historie-'twill live VUI engage
For many a year upon history's page.
Andi fathers te cbîldren the story will tell
Of the elegant scrap between Saunders and Bell.

CAUSTIC!
JACK-" You reject me. Then 1 shall neyer love again 1
MAUD-"Why? Arn I your only wealthy lady friend?"

JOHN DRYDEN'S ESCAPE. .HON. JOHN DRYDEN, tht distinguishedquartette, bas
a special distaste for everytbing in the complimientary

banquet line. <We cati the Hon. John a quartette,
because he is four distinct men, or, at least, is doing the
work of four men, which is the sanie thing practically;
ist, he performs the duties of Minister of Agriculture,
wlîich arc enougb for one man, and no slouch at thatU
2nd, he personally manages a four-hundred acre farm,
which is as mnuch as another good man could do; 3rd,
he superintends the travelling dairy and ail the farmers'
institutes in th-c Province-enough work to fully employ
another *able-bodied person; and 4th, «be is, cluring the
present season at least, making the circuit of the fait fairs,
delivering speeches, etc., whicb furnishes work enough
for still another fellow). Well, we set out to tell how tht
poor gentleman escaped being bored to death a few even-ings ago by a most fortunate accident He was on onte'
of bis fali-fair missions in a town up in the west, and after
the labors of tht meltingly bot day were over, he was
hankering for bis bed witb great bankeration, seeing that
he had to leave for bis next engagement very arly in tbe
mnorning. It was thcn broken to hiru by one of the local.
magnates that a grand complimentary banquct wvas to be
tendered to him that evening, to commence about ten:
o'clock. Hon. John is a submissive mnan with a martyr.
spirit, and he refrained froni assaulting the important
local personage, but he made up bis mind that there was
no sleep for his weary eyelids tbat night, at ail events.
Ht knew be was ini for a lot of dreary twaddle of formai
toasts andspeeches that would worry bum until about
tbree o'clnck a.m. Ht only smniled a wan smile, and
thanked his informant for the intended honor In due
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THE FEROCIOUS GRIZLRY AND THE FATAL CIGARETTE.

Ili. IV

course he sat downi at the table, whiclà as usual Ilgro.tiied
l5encath," etc., etc.-though it didn't groan more than
the guest of the evcning. There wvas a chairruan and
there 'vas a vice chairnian, and a regulation Iist of toasts,
with most of which wcre Ilcoupled ' two or three distin-
guished local names. The chairnian was a Grit ; the
vice a Tory. To this latter fact the Hon. John owed his
escape from death by slow torture. 'The chairman pro-
posed the toast of the IlDominion Parliament," and
called upon a somewhat radical politi'-ian to respond.
This gentleman, who had four-horse lung power, ]au nched
into a speech full of new and staitling ideas. He declared
for the imimediate dissolution of Confederation, and the
political emancipation of Ontario, and he was going on
in this strain when the vice-chairman, overcome by the
.radicalism of it ail, got up in a furious rage and left the
room. By twelve o'clock the chairman's list of toasts
hiad been exhausted. "The rest of the toasts, gentle-
man," said that worthy, "are in the hands of the vice-

chairnian, but 1 don't seem to see him here." IlNo, sir,
and you won't see him again to night," said one of the
guests; l'he's gone home disgusted at Blatherson's
speech." " lThen," said the chairman, Ilnothing remnains
to, be done but sing 'Auld Lang Syne,' and break up
this pleasant affair." The gusto -with which Mr. Drydcri
joined in the chorus was something remarkable, but
nobody there suspected how much of an anthem of praise
and thanksgiving it was to him.

TO'THE NEW REGIMENT.

I N dîne of eeace preparc for wa ý
IThe maxim truc ench patriot grants;

But why, if strife you're Iooking for,
Begin b y taking off your -em-going into the

Highland costume.

IT sometimes happens that a basebaîl player is knocked
cold by a hot hall.
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THE BPàLLAD OF THE HORSEWHIP.-
A BERLI19 DIrYT.

iT was an editor right bold,
jA manof Lib.-Con. views

Welkonabroad as Peter
Who ran the Berlin News.

Who loved bis party and its ways
And shared its every fate,

And hated Grits of every sort
With decpt and bitter hate.

And over and above thern ail
The recent Registrar,

'Gainst whom the Berlin Daily News
Waged a relentîcas war.

Impaling him f?'o' day to day
Upon a gall.tipped pen,

And holding hini aloft to scorn
As the very worst of men.

At lat the Registrar that was
Grew weary of ibis gante,

And deemed that it was now high tinte
To vindicate bis Dame.

"I'in blowed if 1 will longer stand,"
Says he, Ilthis folIow's lip,"

So forthwith he %vent out and got
A heavy riding whip.

And when the News man came along,
As usual, looking sprucc,

The Regîistrar that ivas jumped out
And whaled him like the deuce!

The whip-lash whistled in the air,
And twined round Peter X.,

A-scattering of his walking cane,
And Christy bat, and specs.

And causing that astonished man
To hustle under cover,

And stay there, paralyzccl and sore,
Until the storm was over.

"The pen is inightier than the swÔrd,"
And gives a galling nip,

But Peter isn't very sure
It htirts more than the whip.

THEY wENr BY INVITATION.

S HORTY-" Say, Snoozer, le's take in Rotten Row."'
SNOOZE-<'" Aw, corne off the roof 1 Yer taikin'

through yer hat. Wy, they'd mun us in first thing."
SHORTY-"1 Run in nawthin!1 We're in it, pardner!i

Jest lîsten to this outer the Mail-(reads).:

The second drive of the season will be beld to day in Qiteen's
Park front 4 to six~ p.m. The full band of the Q.O0. L will Le in
attendance. Hundrds of citizens who prefer for purely health pur-
poses to walk round are invited to be present, as special arrange.
ments have been madle for their comfort.

IlThat's jest our style ain't it,? We do our walkin' fur
purely health purposes -sce? "

SNOOZER-"« By Jiminy 1 guessyour right, cully. We're
in it sure 'nuif. Special arrangements fur our comfort.
Why, thatimeans somnekind of a lay out. Git armove on
pard, afore the lunch is algone. This is a picnic for us."

THE ORIGINAL MAN OF STRAW.JASPAR-«' That speaker does nothing but hammer at
men of straw.

HAYSEE-" I'Thet's the way. Everyone hanirers lit
the poor farmer."

CHATTER,
JACK-" It seeMS to me that there is nothing cold

about Ethel."
TOM-" That's the impression she gives ail the fiel-

lows when she wishes tbem to buy ice-cream for bier."

WHY the bards caîl springtime Ilgenti,
Is a puzzle, I declare ;,

For we then have bis, bouse.cleaninig,
Carpet-beating -oads of care.

MAUD)-" I sometimes bave the strangest dreams."
JAcK-"I Do you ever dreami of me? "
MAUD-' O, no. Though my dreams are sometimes

strange they are neyer absurd."

RECItNT GR'IDUATE-"' Do you tbink I amn sufféring
from swelled head ?

SANSO-" O, no. You do not seemn to be at ail
pained by it. On the contrary you appear to enjoy it."ý

BEFORiL ber brand new bathing suit,
She in ber purse bad laid away,

She musin asked "When Iwear this
wonder what wiIl tbe wild waves say?"

"BRiDGET, darlint, 1 have corne to lamn me fate."
"Sure an' 1 think if yez don't be aif %vid yez moighty

suddint, it's me father's fate yez'iI git acquainted wid."

"lGrandeuris ID littie things,"sangthepoet, and a microb
that heard him immediately became so puffed up with
vanity that it became visible to the naked eye.

My lady love is kind as fair
And vows tîsat sbe'll be mine,

Because 1 awcar ber golden hair
Is eigbteen carats fine.

HAMLET (ll Chicago) - Now could 1 drink bot
blood."

VoscE-"I AIl right, old man. Corne out to mny stock-
yards and li give you ail you want of it."

WHEN a mnan feathers his nest hie does so with feathers
taken from the historic wings of riches.

SHEs trlpped along the crowded street;
lier Iorm I can't forget

Methinks she soniehow hipped my hecarte
Because it's ail upset.

JASPAR-" What do you think of this systern of acting
plays in the open air?"

JUPIJPuPE-" Well, if the actors are l¶et-footed it at
least gives themn a chance for their lives.

ONCE I was a bare-footed boy,
And ofientimes I long to feel

The boastfut joy sljat shrilled me when
I had a atone-braise on niy bcdl.

JACK-" They say that that fellow has loads of -dust."1
Tom-" I wonder if we can induce him to blow .some

of it in."

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED PINE for cougbs and
colds le. the most reliable and perfect cough medicine i
thý market. Fror sale everywhere.
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VISITORts-te the Exhibition should not fail
to'see R. H. Lear & CQ.'s display.of gas and
electrie fixtures, first gallery, Main Building.
'rhis flrm maltes a specialty of these goads.
Their show.roomns are at TQ and 21 Richnmond
Street West, Toronto,

MP. BILLUS-" Martha, what did the man
charge you for building that addition ta thse
pantry ?"I

'MR$. BILLUS-" Twenty-seven dollars, just
about half what I expected."I

"'DidI you tell hini you thought it was

(MucA provoked) IlJust like a woman;
Now l'Il have ta hunt up sanie other man ta
put that ncw roof on the coal liouse."

INTÔLIIABLE Itchings, excruciating Erup-
tiens, Scrofulous Sores, Scaly Skin diseuses
May hie reinovcd hy the purifyring action of
B.B. B.

THE WiFB (j a. ,v)"When yau married
sue, did you flot promise ta love, chierish and
iprotecî mc?"

HE (askepiy)-"' Yes."
Tue£ WIFE-" Weil, then, get up, light the

.gas, and kili that mosquito."I-Newv York Sien.

WHERE DID 'fOU GET TIIAT HAT?
lT is one of Grothe & Ca. 's Plug Hat Cigars.

~Cannet bie beat. Try one. L. O. GROTHE &
*Co., Montreal.

Unl (ardki&ty)-"Miss Milcove, I want yau
Iot love and trust me."

Sssa-« Arcn't you gettipff lave and tailors
mnixed up ? "-B rooMlyi Life.

SUNPAY ScHooL -TEACHER-" Johnny,
wha, was the prodigal son?"I

JOIINNY-" Oh, that was the fellow that
went away a dude and came back a traiip."
-Peck.

MR. P. B. VAN BLARICOM, af Kingston,
'Ont., was afflicted with a Skin Eruptinn break-
ing out aIl aven his body. The useaf twa baI-
tles of Burdock Blood Bitters completcly curcd

WiiEN a lady of uncentain age tells you coy-
ly that site bas seen twenty-seven Summers it
is altogýether impolite ta ask bier if shte nemnem-
bers how the last anc of the twenty-seven
looked.-Sonert'ille Journal.

luitH Est Wind'sometinses causes a change
of forty degrees of temperature in a few heurs'and maltes the people quail. This, by the
way, is as great a transformation in nature as
any anc bas witnessed. -Hat Review.

FOR OVER FIFTY VEARS
MRs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING Sypue has heen
used for childrcn teething. Tt soothes the
child, softens the gunis, allays aIl pain, cures
wind enlie, and is thse best reinedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

A Risi?40 artist-the steeple painter.

MANY danger.ius diseases originate from
Kidneydisorder. Burdock Blood Bi tters recu.
lates and strengthcns the Kidncys and urinary
argafla.

JACK-" Pay my check, too. will youP I
have flot anything in my pockct but a thirty-
dollar bll." ,

DicK-"1 W'hat kind of a bill is that?"
JACK-It's a bill for tItis suit of elothes 1

bave on."

Tmz IlProgrcss of the World," the ««Re-
cord of Current Events," and the "Leading
Articles of thse Month"I are popular depart-
nients in the Review of .RviWs, which, if
read fromn month ta mentit, wiIl furnish a fairly
complete understanding of the movement of
events and of opinion throughout thse whole
world. These depa rtments are espccially full
in the October mnmber, and are profuscly i lus-
trated.

HARîtY-" How .is it that Bronson is
always broke?"l

JACK-"« He rnarried a girl warrantcd ta bie
as 'good as gold' on the assumption that shte
irust be worth something. "-Lake Shore
News.

WHAT IS SAID IN FAVOR 0F DYER'S
IMPROVED FOOD FOR INFANTS.

TuE Mation oftbc Protestant Infants' Home,
5o8 Guy Street, Montreal, says: "«We have
used Dycr's Improved Infants' Food for the
babies and have found it ta agree with them,
and have much pleasure in recommending it."
W. A. Dyer & Ca., Montreal.

BRINKS-<' It seems strange tîtat you should
have married, after having been steward of a
bachelor's club so long."

FRiNKS--' Weil, yes ; you're a married
man, aren't yenu?"I

BRINKS-11 No."
FIuKS-" What is your business?"
BRINKS-" I'mi agent for a matrimonial

bureau."I-Lake Shore lVew.

"FATHER' was confined te the house
through Kidney Complaint, but now says hie
feels like a différent persan sine.. using two bot.
tdes of B, BB."

Minnie J. 1-aycock, Salford, Ont.

Yôu<;G MAN-" Sir, I love yaur daughter
HavelI your permission ta addreas myself ta
ber?"

Father-" Certainly, my boy ; only do nat
forget ta inclose a stamped envelope. Vou
may have menit, but still be unsuited ta lier
present uses."

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S

OXYGENizED) EMULSION of PURR COD Livaa
OIL. If yoti have a Cough. Use it. For sale
by ail druggists.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
- rodces-B <eligbtfafly COCUSS and !nioalgSskgaea Wator.

THE BESt REMEDY FOR~ BILIOUSNESS> INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. OUNN, & CO> 'edon, England, and Hamilton, Canada. IRICE 90c. PER _!lOTlLE.

BOULES
SOLO

lN CANADA
IN TEH YEU&S

A CURE
I N CONmiQUiRS PINm.

Every Boule L RCIT
Sur@
{Porrnant} UR

Armp CUR
BUFFER NO LONGER

Ilheumatism
Neuraigia
OR %N'Y OTHIER PAIN.

DIAMOWD
VERA-CURA

vola

DYSPEPSIA
AN~D ALM

Sfomach Troubles,
INDIGESTION,

Naugea, Sour stom-
ach, ciddlnoe,

- Heartburn, Con sti-
pation, FuIlness, Food RIsIng,
Disagre.abIe Taste, Nervous-
ness. ____

ÂtDru glta and Dealers or sentby mal on
recelpt aMIS 25 c. (à boxes 81L00> in stamps.

eaidia floeot. 44 ad 46 LeMbai.. Toroilo. Ont

ExractofBEEF@
Used

ALL OOOD- COOucS
THE YEAR ROUND.

send te ARMOUR & CO.. Chicago.for Cook Book sa wlng use of AIImoun*s
EXTRAcTr la soupa tWdsa.tCO. malgedfree.
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MUCH 'BETTER,
Thank You!

maisa ME vmvmsiz moq57-
»roNYef <la.. Whoa "Maa auffermpfoms
fJ&IIONZO BR01< CR171, COFOBD,
CDLDS, Os3 Ayr r013K 0F 17457-

EMULSION
0f ~Pure Cod Liver 011 and

HYPOPHOSPHIT1ES
-0fr Lime mm& goda.-

i7 1 MaS As P.4LATABLE
48 MLIC. Ir 15 À WOND1RPUL

PLESH PXODUoER. Il is usaS and
endorsea bit IPopnaie. .M,0iL ail
imitations or substitutions. Solit by
au Drugats al 5Oc. andi $1.00.

SCOTT & DO< IWE, Belleville.

(6 Ring Street East.
I79â Yonge Street.
ueI226 Wellesley Street. I olg.t

~ I ock. Fot o ChrchStreet.
o Bra0ch yard, Za O,1QenSre West.

SOLIDOSOLU FILLED.
35 Ctu. for a 02.00 Rtinog

Thil riagI imas 01 o Il- ,
olmn eIOLD 0 ARTGoLf.

for jomZ 'ho re 0a ofc et bli
Srlq 1 d4 Te, watobes

a wmc«ndthe r1s tin d=0eb wltli eux Wbnle-

ce.al =taxeangi

BuUnn, Torcnle. Com.aS.e

Whon orderlng your Coal and Wood
DO M0 mon

THE SMITH COAL GO.
An old and reliable fim.

NEA» OFFICE
58 King St. EAst, Telephone x836.

EIRANCU O]Fics and YARU>s
365 & 367 Kinc St. West, Telephone 898.
25 QUeen St. WeSt, Telephône 863.
Cor. Front and Cherry Sts. Te1ophonll 2035Foot of Berkeley St. Telephone 8pSe

AFTER THE FUNERAL.
"CAsEr, the corpse's brother wants you to

take a glass of woine wid him."

DR.- eaatP ctiM )

Over Landes Drug Store. Telephone.i86, Toronto.

W . ERGUSON, CapntSI a Bay, a*., cai!rMellsndia, Toronto.
Jobbing of ail Icinda promptly attended te. Printers

and Engmvers'Jobbing a Spedity.

CONSUMPTION.1 ha'. a poeItlyf riinedy for the saove dis.... by t
mûe thoneande of oce ofth1e wout kl" d i olc
mmalin bave bien cured& Indsed go uisog le Mcy ialth

le its elllaey, that 1 .dIl said -TWO BOTILUS YMn~
wlth a VALJÀDLE l'TPETISE on ibis diss. e e
soierer who will gend me thela r6XPBMS ond .O. Si.
T. A. SLooUM, M. C., 186 AoriLAios,
ST., WE8T, TORONTO, ONT.

itagi.r.d Ivoade a

9upp'è the twinuln9 dsal5 slhould Jee'ke
And tum Mher sUvery gleawns

l'Mn oarlh to other planets wheré
Theyqetnmote for their beams;

Do you suppose Ille soldier boys,
When'pinq ijuta camp, .

Woutd miss the, simple starlfht, if
They Liad

The Pi1Isburr7_-
IL Lamp *

Write jor 1'ri mer.
qowçZ\r1s9,K$\nF & Qe

~'>~Toronto & Winnipeg,50

TAKER, .147 Yonge Street Telephone
TON. H LAIN NDR

~IALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY
FAIROLOTH BROS.

10 $MIUTER ST.
Weare showing a vM.~ large and varied am'oriment

of Wall Papers wh*ch wdl pay you to inspect.

THE ]BERLIN DHEMICAI OC).
Are. the Sois Maaufaotumew of the

FOUR GREATEST REMEDIES 0F THE AGE
4CItEIE *DE VE NVS for remnoving Faocles. Tans, ]Etc., ]Etc.
VANDAIANE removes Superigu.m, Nfair
SANISONUNER, the World-Renowned lKai r Rtestorer

1PHIENOILINE, the Great Germau lKeadachle Powder

sold bg aul Retfable Drugtgf ai,. Bond for C'rodar# t0

]BER~LIN CILEMICAL CO., BERLIN, ONT.



D.J. FRANK ADAMB, Fali Footwear
DENZTIST 8100 TOK COMPLE

Telephone 227& PRICES

J. A. Troutman, L.D.S. R*H

SURGEON DENTIST,
408 SpaOins Ave., Znd dooP N. Of Colîspe.

Malie tt cCr=ntion f .,atural tecth a spevia!ty
and aior w arnedt give satisfaction. Appoint
ments made by Telephone »749. Night Béll. Wl! WESTr A: C. 2IS YONOM sqq

STILL AT IT
Some months ago 1 ofi'ered te donate

$25 te the Library Fund of the Canadian
Shortband Society, if the agents of a rival
Typewriter would give satisfactory proof
that Mr. Yost invented the " Remington
Standard Typewriter." The proof is not
fortbcoming, but the advertisement stili
appears.

GEOR(GE BENGOUGII,
4 Adelaide Street West, - Toronto.

ToRoNTO, Sqeer 2, .r8r.

*THI

WRITING MACHINE.
Latest production of G. W. N. Yoat. the invent r

Of the "Remington ' and «ICaligraph " machines.

PUOUF ONr aupJMOREITY.

'The maue of the ToIt UOW exoeds IbIt of
«y~ other machine.

TYe-gdo imures perfeot and pbrman-
*ltstàiuuent. No aaaoyiug or oxpoaoVe

z'tbbo. Ik p a » naateed te last piz
montis. Printe iri fromn steot types

gtigClear and clean worn. une«ulrod fr wanifolding. Cannet bo . rainoil
by heavy work. Type arme teated te ist
ovor 30 yoaru sjeed dois not impair t
beautift work, soigeloSs and port&ble.
Oporatora supplied.

GENRL ACENYS

93 C» wl m la
$6 &£48 Adefaide Si. E., Toronto.

Law and Commercial Stationcrs, Lithographers,

tc.. Writing Machine pape? and Gcncral Supplies.

LOURE FITS 1
fe rn ithün bave %mes ener sin mes»

ndrn ure. 1 bave mode 0u îaoc IT, MPILEP.
SY or FALLfl$ SIOK1IESO a fe-long atioiy. 1 anrepot

iredy te esce the wont coure. Demoon others Lave
6110 lan ose for mot noir roe"n. ncure. sand et

unie tort a -trentico and a Prise Botti at of MYtriJIbl
Wecdl; GtvO EXPIRSS and POBT.OFPICEJ* G. e~o M ADELAD T
W ST, I Or'ONTO,bNT. LADST

THOSE SKIRTS.
SNEPER-l'Yaiu ! if yeu're agoin' for to

sweep the crossin', l'Il take mysef off. "-Piek-
tme-tip.PATIENTS

Obtained in Canada, United States,
GreatBritain andallForeign Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

VMTUMUsToNKua0ue À% C.,
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Blectrical and

Mechanical Experte and Draughtsmen.

caadiee Bankr ol commerce Beldzintl.

TORONTO.P ATENTS%
Procured in Canada, EDgland, United
States, France, Germany, Austria,
Belgium and in aIl] other countries ai
the world.

FulIl information furnished.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO).

Solicitors of Patents, »n King Street, Est, Toronto.

ONTAIO1 LAbIEFS' COLLEINE
.WITEay, . ONTARIO.

Affords an ecccdinçly pleasant home and comploe
graduation courses in Literature, Music. Fine Art,
Elocution and Commercial Branches. Apply ta

PRINCIPAL HARZ. Ph.».

PIIOTOCRAPHER

Corner of YONG E& ADELAIDE STREET

Tac the Elcratur to Studio.

KcQoll' aV.i. aoh.. u
It de net gum or clog machrneey, and wears equal te Castor Oul.

TrHEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER OIL
-,Gtuaranteed tô do better and cheaper than tallow. Try above Oils and you

will buy no other. Made only by

MOQ LL B OS &00.- TOE:Mb0IWrT0

Io easy te Iearn, easy te run,

000.>ýAnd its work le. second te nene

TRIC KAIMOND TYPZWMRIR CO.b
45Adelaid. St, East, Toronto

DELICLOUS NEW PERFUME

Crab Apple Blossome
(Extra Concentrated).

"let would nlot tie possible ta
conceive of a more delicate and
delîghtful perfuine th"n the CutAR

APEBLOSaOM.c which is put up
by thc Crowa Perfumer L'O., ot
177 New Bond Street. l o th&
arome. of Spring in, it, and on&
could use it for a lifetime and
never tire of it." - New l'or*~1UWUMl~y..Observer

- * -. It îa the clainticat a.nd most
urne~cçqaendlicious of Perfumes. and ini a

fewv montbs bas superseded ail
? others in the boudoirs of the

* aei sgrandes dantes of London, Parie
ltima d Nw York."- The A rgonaut.

.... te aIf l t0etO' verywhere b 1,2, 3,
and 4-oz. Rie

Made Only by the

CROWN PIERIFIUMIRY Co.
177 New Bond Street, London, Eng.19

Genuine only with Cmr* n Stopper, as nhown stevf

LADIES
Requiring any fashionable and modern Ilair

Goods in Bangs, WaVes, SWItehes,-all longhair-
ne côrd inside. Toupeois.or Wigs for ladies and
gentlemen, ready made, or.made to order on
short notice.

TRANKLE IARMAID & .00.
ManufLaeturers, Importers and Dealers iii Finq liait

Coode and Perfumery.
41VneSt. ad x Carlton St. S.E. Cor. Ot-
YV.ng-e'St., Toronto, Ont., Canada.



Yes 1 and 'arip "' Costa On ly $2 pers y ear.

iGENTS TRY THE

LINS (IF:

BOTS & S>'OES '

TI.IK IMO8T REL)ABLE

IN 1W 11 MARKET

No More Rheumatism
THEF OWIEN

Electrie Boit

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL PA(ro UP $î,nno.ooo

BOARD OF OIRECTORS:

AN DREW THOMSON, Esq., President.

E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-Presideut.
HON. THOS. McGREEVY, 1). C. THOMSON,

Es q. E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A.T GALT, G.C.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE -- QVEBEC.
E E WEBB 1

'i
e

i
s's

t.

i
a

Ic

For Sale by -NU A LI I *DBRANCHES.-

NI-m VA» OIFFICE. C/ficASo. Alexandrin, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridge,
N.W.T.; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec.

; . mthr, Ont.; , Oint.;e Toano n. etW

183, as KING &T. EAS lnoorporated June 17, 1887, with. a -1 utOn.; ith nipg, ant. ootOt;IetW

_________________________ osh Capital of $50,000.00. FOdR-T E IG GNS
LodnTeAlliance Bank (Lurnited>, Liverpool-

PA'fENTED IN CANADA DECEMI3ER 1877 Bank of Liverpool (Limited), New York-National
_________________________ PATENT El> IN 1J.S JUNE ý87 Park Bank. Boston-Lincoin National Bank. Min.s g neapolis-First National Bank.

Collctions made at ail points on most favorable
O'ternis. Current rate of interest allowed on deposits.

J. 0. BUCH-ANAN, Manager, Toronto.

=YEARSto exan.
Cut tltjs ad.

Lài C= ut saS uru
1-- ~ ~ ~ t USsFRIIDn &.'i dam iM iIthiaw iî shby poe(I

char 55£.Yuaueinlue uid

e,- tes1t. tiho Io I yaudUyodo

- wtches so exteustielly av
~1 V.aitiseS u,,Scr sari us Dmse

A hnce to Make Money Selling the 71 king Street WestJ AIJIUUWt 58 nts D a'to ''l O.e. r nOI 'ZD

C. C. PATTHRSOH, Mgr. for canada. 7 ,fmsuaUny-aa a xrs
liedgnt ec., htau tl

North-W es (SOLOpoit asÂED beautf\slI 3Y Thedcors
-~~~ The 1.0 eort ooueniÂMiu .yeslen

rted. Orrs t ls ad. ma caret app as.Battie Pictures Owen E l eit l Todronto, IRBC oon. clAppilanees Âdd~~~~~Tronto Ca l OtYau, ahSilBttt

Is njow recognz.ûd as the greatest boon offered to sut-

£ver, Vafunteer in Canada wiII buy them. fcring. hUmnit. Ir IIAS, liONS ANDi WILL efi'ect
cures i sceringly hapeless cases where every oilier
known uleans has, failed. By its steady, soothing
current. that j', casily feit. it ai cure:

A p p % fo r S n ip l e set a nsI p rice to R h gu m a ttsm , P e a l C o m p la in t ,Urip Printing -and Publishing Co Geea eiiy osiain
Lumnbagfo VarloooolO u )28 Front Street West, 14oýrnus éomplainta. Sozual ExLiauutlon, _________________

"Perorrboa. Ep Fpyo Iti,-
TOO T DZaltor Urlgearuy Dimeasel, ____________

TORONT Dyspesia, ne Back.-
W. Challenge the World .T W . O S E

DO 1 WANT A% To show an Electrte Boit where the torrent is und Pupil of Mons. Bougereati.

GAERTthe constrat of the patient as conspletely as this. We Potat a speciatty.
can use the saine belt on an infant that we would on a SrTUDIO-8i King Street East, Toronto.

Send for Price List for info gin iysmply reducing the number of celis. Ordin -_____________

EWmation regarding ay are Im aton s.n. M RHAMILTONUiMCRT , R.O.A.o

fUsesoa Beits. Under Royal Europeaa Patronage. Portrast-~s55
CAheap Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marbie, Terra

(~4 A~ AMRASWe desire to warn the public against purchasing Cotta. STuDIO, New Buildings. Lomnbard St.,Toronto.

CoG.t utis Belt that ha. stood the test of years sud has a con-

J G. Rainsey & Co. ~tinen reutation. The portrait of Dr. A. Owen is gei V YIE<
esd indgold upon every bett and appliance

89 SAY 8TREET TORONTO. manufactured bu.ne genuine without It.

Geo. . Pizer. -1).To seli the ON LY Picture of

C. V. SNIELGROVIE, Protessor o: the Theory and Practice otMdiie i

the Amer"cn Medicat Coltege. St. Louis, author of ir JhlA Madn d
DENTAL SURGEON, "Electricity in Medicine and Surgery," says- i on A a3nl

"ST. Louis, Mo., June Io. 18M6.
Cualtn Stroët, - Toronto. "I take pleasure in stating that I have examiued - N lBUS

and teste Dr. Owen's Electro-Galvaic BeIt and

?OgoeWaU CZOWns, Gold ClÉowIls ad BrdgeP appliance, and do not hesitate ta say that it is the
most pratJical and efficient of ail the galvanic beits I raO'r NOZL11 DZBS

Worit a specialty, Telephone NO- 3031s have ue in uTy ratice. tsChn

"ýGoW. C. eITZILR,«M.D., iio habes St.»

Lu mL Dr. Pitzer is considered the best authority we haveSta aaa Sea ~anaryin the world on electricity. Send ini >our application for territory,en
qoxtld rd tea La ndr ond 6e. for illustrated Catalogue Of closing 25 cents for samples.

904 CNURCNq STREET. Information. TstimnonIalS, etO.____

%7. -:a: o Y' L.& qjD. THE OV1EN ELEC TRIC DRELT CO- GRIP PR/f INY & PULISHINS CO.

Pircels Dolivered to al parts of the Clti. 71 Klzs nt. West, ToroUto, Omit.28FotSreWst-Ton.

taeehose 1444.Meto ispe.

G R 1111,



IN A lr I theMostRellable
The HEINTZ«llMN, & 000 PIANO Manufactured.

INTERIOR
DECORATirON'

H as taken adecided turn in

the direction of the French W

and Colonial styles, andCetmn'Fallthg

WValpaners, Stained Glass, and especially Genleme tha Clohvetheiage O

and best ,asoirted stock of ail that la best

Relief Ornaments show this tendency. AS and neu est in fali suitings.
Ail work is made in our own workshop *

usual we have the very latest designs in ail under personai supervision, and we promise

4 the hest resuits ib ail orders entrusted to 4

branches of bouse decoration. u
We have opencd a shipment of Scotch

Q Tweeds in ail the newest shiades of brown,

both pliain and check, which we wil1 be able

to make to your order for-

E LTT & S NAstihe stock of these iod slmtdw
wouId 'xdvie you to make your selection.

g 94 & 96 Bay Street
JOSEPHI J. FOLLETT

z T EcISfcD Merchant Ta.ilr - 181iVonge St.

jBRYCE BRS. The Buildors"
Ic Have the Largest List of Properties

t _______________l__-P_
~~* For Saler

IN THE CITY

Ilous.ec andi vacan~t Land 01 Imp
811i classes and descriptions eau

1'Qbc had in azy part of the Citl *

4 with, pa.ztie deuiring te biI4. t

CALL AND SEE THEM AT

280 KING sir. E-AsT

There-'s Money in Selling '6Grip I in Outslde Towns and Cities-


